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The mortality gap is increasing…

Hoang et al 2011



…and is highly variable

Source: Taggart 2014



Significant overlap between 
mental health problems and LTCs

Naylor et al 2012



Toxic interactions: mental, 
physical and social

Barnett, Mercer et al 2012



Mental health driving LTC costs

Beacon Health Strategies 2011

Annual per patient costs with and without mental health problems



What impact in the UK?

› Anecdotal evidence – a growing source of pressure elsewhere in 
the system

› Between 12% and 18% of all expenditure on LTCs is linked to 
poor mental health and wellbeing (Naylor et al 2012)

› MH service users are over 60% more likely to use hospital 
services during the course of a year, and those who do, do so 
70% more often (HSCIC analysis of HES-MHMDS data)

› Medically-unexplained symptoms, often related to an underlying 
psychological issue, account for around 20% of GP attendances 
and cost the NHS approx. £3 billion per year (Burton 2003; 
Bermingham et al 2010)



Far more emergency admissions
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The next frontier for integrated care?

› Mental health support as a core part of disease 
management packages for LTCs
› Including psych. component in COPD clinic in Hillingdon reduced A&E 

visits + bed days – savings 4x intervention costs (Howard et al 2010)

› Integrating mental health and primary care
› Intermountain’s MH integration programme reduced total medical 

costs by 48% over 12 months (Reiss-Brennan et al 2010)

› Sandwell integrated primary care mental health and wellbeing service

› Enhanced liaison psychiatry in acute hospitals
› e.g. ‘RAID’ service in Birmingham reduced inpatient bed use - savings 

outweigh costs by at least 4:1 (Parsonage & Fossey 2011)

› Workforce training & cultural change

› Removing system-level / regulatory barriers



Mental health in India

Demand

• 74m people with 
MH problems

• 3.5m need 
inpatient care

Supply

• 3500 psychiatrists

• 1500 mental health nurses

• 3 psychiatrists per million people

• Huge urban/rural disparities

• 60 second consultations

• 40 inpatient institutions

Financing

• Public spending on health: 1% GDP

• 5-6% of GDP including private 
spending

• 70% of private spend is out-of-
pocket

• 0.06% of health budget spent on MH

Culture

• Very high levels of 
stigma

• Conflicting 
understandings of 
mental health

Policy

• First ever national MH policy Oct 2014

• Principle of universal access to care & support

• Legal framework of rights

• Expanding infrastructure & workforce

• Integrating MH into primary care



PRIME India

› Programme for Improving Mental Health Care (PRIME)
› 6yr research programme operating in 5 countries, supported by DfID funding

› Aim: to evaluate approaches towards scaling-up mental health provision in low 
resource settings

› Leadership: Prof Crick Lund, Prof Vikram Patel, Prof Mark Tomlinson

› Further info: http://www.prime.uct.ac.za/

› PRIME India model – 4 core packages:

› Awareness - improving awareness in both the health system and in 
communities about MH problems and effective forms of treatment

› Detection – improving detection and diagnosis in primary care

› Treatment – strengthening treatment and support in primary care

› Recovery - helping people to be rehabilitated into their community 
with systematic follow-up over time

http://www.prime.uct.ac.za/


Whose responsibility?

Requires involvement of 
stakeholders at multiple levels

PRIME team giving lead 
responsibility for transforming the 
model of care to local professionals 
e.g. primary care physicians

Also roles for community leaders & 
volunteers



Workforce development alongside 
community development

Potential training needs Groups that may need this training
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Mental health awareness All

Mental health advocacy skills Community leaders and volunteers

Detecting priority mental health disorders Primary care doctors, front-line workers, paramedical staff

Mental health ‘first aid’ Primary care doctors, front-line workers, paramedical staff

Prescribing psychotropic drugs Primary care doctors

Psychosocial interventions Primary care doctors, mental health specialists

Providing ongoing follow-up Primary care doctors, mental health specialists, front-line workers, paramedical staff

Community-based rehabilitation Community leaders and volunteers

En
ab

lin
g 

sk
ill

s

Financial management competencies District-level health staff, district-level finance staff

Effective staff supervision District-level health staff

Documenting service activity using standardised 

tools and templates

Primary care doctors, mental health specialists, front-line workers, paramedical staff

Compiling and analysing performance data District-level management information system staff

Interpreting performance data District-level health staff

Partnership building District-level health staff

Engaging local community leaders and groups District-level health staff

Drug procurement and supply management Medical Officers, facility-level drug dispensing staff and store keepers



Stepped care model in PRIME India



BasicNeeds

› UK-based charity providing mental health treatment and support 
to people in low-income settings in 12 countries including India

› Key elements of the BasicNeeds model:

› Building capacity in the local system

› Working with communities, not just individuals

› Helping people regain independence – providing economic & social 
interventions alongside medical care

› Encouraging service users and carers to take an active role in 
treatment & wider advocacy activities

› Further info: http://www.basicneeds.org/

http://www.basicneeds.org/


BasicNeeds: outcomes data



Reflections

› Integrating mental health into primary care involves working with 
communities, alongside the primary care system

› Making the most out of connections between health systems and 
the communities they serve

› Moving delivery into primary care does not of itself bring 
integration

› The importance of being clear about roles, responsibilities and 
leadership

› There are lessons for quality improvement not just cost reduction 
e.g. in relation to using the workforce differently



Conclusions

› The costs of poorly coordinated mental and physical health care 
are large, in both human and economic terms

› There are opportunities to improve health outcomes and reduce 
costs through more integrated models of care

› Responsibility for implementing these changes needs to sit with 
the wider health community not just mental health professionals



Resources

› Long-term conditions and mental health: The cost of co-morbidities

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/mental_health_ltcs.html

› A commissioners guide to primary care mental health

http://www.slcsn.nhs.uk/scn/mental-health/london-mh-scn-primary-
care-commiss-072014.pdf

› PRIME programme website: http://www.prime.uct.ac.za/

› BasicNeeds website: http://www.basicneeds.org/

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/mental_health_ltcs.html
http://www.slcsn.nhs.uk/scn/mental-health/london-mh-scn-primary-care-commiss-072014.pdf
http://www.prime.uct.ac.za/
http://www.basicneeds.org/

